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A Catholic Education

We Teach More

Catholic Schools:
Centers For The New Evangelization
BY focusING on what Catholic
education provides, WE CAN ensurE

Our Principles are
to Become:
A Friend of Jesus

a deep commitment to the Faith and
preparE young students to make the
right choices in a secular culture.

A Person of Ardor
A Person Who K nows the Catholic Faith
A Person Who Understands
the Culture
A Person With a Missionary Heart
A Person Who Reveres the
Great Tr adition
A Person Who K nows How to
Use the New Media

Stewards
of CATHOLIC EDUCATION
The Most Rev. R. Daniel Conlon

Strengthening Catholic Education
Sometimes it can be challenging to live our Catholic
faith in a culture that often counters our beliefs
and values. The force of secularization, coupled with the loss of
religious personnel in our schools, makes it harder every day to
fulfill the mission of Catholic education — namely, to form
disciples of Jesus Christ who can bring His presence into the world.
Because of this level of secularization, we need our Catholic
schools now more than ever.

We need our Catholic schools to help our young people
make the right choices based on the life and lessons
learned from Jesus.
We need our Catholic schools to help students change the world
— one good deed at a time — to truly make a difference. Most
importantly, through the Catholic beliefs and moral foundation
taught at our Catholic schools, we need to help our young
people realize that they belong to something bigger — and
infinitely higher — than themselves.

Rev. John Belmonte, S.J., Ph.D.,
Diocesan Superintendent of Catholic Schools

The New Evangelization
During his time as the President/Rector of
Mundelein Seminary, Auxiliary Bishop Robert Barron of Los
Angeles spoke about forming priests for the New Evangelization.
In doing so, he spoke about what it will take for newly ordained
priests to effectively communicate the message of the Gospels in
a postmodern world and outlined seven
characteristics of the New Evangelization.
We’ve taken these seven characteristics of New Evangelization
and have adapted them to how our Catholic schools prepare our
students to live and spread the Gospels in their everyday lives.
I am pleased to share with you the 2014-2015 Catholic Schools
Annual Report. This year’s report highlights just how much our
20,000 students in grades pre-K to 12 live their faith, regardless
of our secular culture.
The New Evangelization happens every day in our Catholic
schools. One of the ways in which our schools bring the church’s
evangelizing mission to life is by integrating our faith within the
education of the whole person.
Centered on the Eucharist and immersed in saving grace, the
hearts of our students grow and mature in the Catholic faith. After
all, where else in the Diocese of Joliet can a young person foster a

personal relationship with Jesus Christ on a daily basis — in an
unapologetically Catholic environment led by pastors, principals
and teachers who themselves bear witness to the Gospel?
In our Catholic schools we evangelize. We form disciples.
We exercise charity. Simply put, We Teach More.

A friend of Jesus A person of ardor A person who knows
the Catholic faith A person who understands the culture
A person with a missionary heart
A person who reveres
the great Tradition
A person who knows how to use the
new media

Char acteristics
of the New Evangelization
A friend of Jesus
At our Catholic schools, we don’t just teach
Catholicism to students on a daily basis, but we
also invite them to walk hand in hand with Jesus
as their friend, and then model this friendship with
their peers. Our students have opportunities to
encounter Christ every day in prayer and through
the sacraments as well as to develop friendships
through various extracurricular activities —
enabling them to discover their many talents. Not
only can students play sports starting in fifth grade,
but our schools also have a “no-cut” policy, so any
student can play and gain valuable experience.

Left:
St. Mary of
Gostyn CrossCountry
Right:
Joliet Catholic
High School

{ Sample of Activities Available }

82%

of our elementary students

86%

of our high schoolers

participate in at least one extracurricular activity

Academic Contests

Band

Basketball

Math Club

Writing Club

Volleyball

Chess Club

Dance

Track and Field

Fine Arts

Cheerleading

Cross-Country

Yearbook

Scouts

Drama

Ecology Club

A person of ardor
Our students demonstrate that they are on fire with
the love for Christ and His Church. This is shown
through their ability to change the world — one
good deed at a time. Students can do this because
at our schools, we empower our students with the
knowledge, self-confidence and moral compass to
become leaders in high school and beyond.

65,400

111,281

service hours provided by Diocese of
Joliet elementary school students*

service hours provided by Diocese
of Joliet high school students*

*each clock represents 50,000 hours

Immaculate Conception, Morris

St. Jude, New Lenox

St. Francis High School
food drive

A person who knows the
Catholic faith
Preparing students to achieve academically is a priority.
But knowing the Catholic faith is just as important. To
that end, our teachers incorporate Catholic spirituality
into every aspect of our curriculum. Doing so reinforces
that our students’ personal faith — centered on the
Eucharist and the sacraments — remains relevant in their
everyday lives.

St. Mary Nativity, Joliet

A person with a
missionary heart

St. Jude, Joliet

Our students spend time with Jesus to better know Him, love
Him and serve Him. We emphasize the importance of living
our Catholic faith and attending Sunday Mass to our school
families. These practices are taught daily at our school to help
instill Catholic values into our students so that when they are
faced with difficult decisions outside of the classroom, they
will have the character to make the right choice based on the
teachings of Christ.

400,000

• In 2013, the Diocese of Joliet Catholic Schools Office launched
an effort to encourage Catholic grade school families to take their
children to Sunday Mass. Since this effort was launched, Mass
attendance by Catholic grade school families has increased 17%.

*each clock represents 50,000 hours

• At Sacred Heart School in Lombard, the pastor and school board
members co-hosted grade-level teachings about the Mass for
students and families. The school principal believes this has
contributed to an increase in Mass attendance.

hours of religious instruction per year,
with students attending Mass at least weekly*

All Saints Catholic Academy, Naperville parent

“I am astonished by the amount of knowledge my little ones
have learned about religion and what it means to love God
and love each other. I am so proud they boast that they love
God and are proud to say they are Catholic.”

Student at St. Rose, Wilmington

“I learn many things at Mass. Like, God gave us gifts and our
gifts are our family.”

SS. Peter and Paul, Naperville

Sister Cecilia Joseph, Principal (L),
Addison, student (C), Sister Emma (R)
at St. Jude Catholic School in Joliet.

St. Pius X, Lombard

A person who reveres
the great Tr adition
Our students come to know Christ through our religion as well as science, math,
language arts, social studies and other subjects that they learn in our schools. As
such, our students achieve ahead of their peers, thanks to the academic rigor that
is taught at our schools and is inspired by the Gospel message.

83%

of seventh grade students exceed
or meet estimated growth in math.
READING

23%

29%

SS. Peter and Paul, Naperville

MATH

17%

48%

52%

31%

Joliet Diocesan School Mean Percentile Scores
Iowa Assessments — Fall 2014

■ Exceeds Estimated Growth
The mean percentile is the score of the average student in the Diocese■ofMeets Estimated Growth
Do Not Meet Estimated Growth
Joliet. The average student in the nation scores at the 50th percentile.■The
100 percentile* scores for grades three, five and seven are listed below.
mean
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A person who understands the culture
Sometimes it is hard to live our Catholic faith in a culture
that runs counter to our beliefs and values. Therefore, we
strive to create a culture of respect among our students,
teachers, principals and pastors. In our Catholic schools,
our teachers treat all students as individuals, and they are
uniquely positioned to enhance each student’s individual
development throughout an eleven-year time span.

• A ll schools offer “Theology of the Body” workshops for parents
and students in regard to teaching sexual health and respect.

• As part of our customer service initiative, many schools hosted
a secret shopper experience where someone posed as a parent
interested in enrolling his/her child in school. In all cases,
students were courteous and respectful to school visitors.
Mother Teresa Catholic Academy, Crete

A person who knows how to use the new media
Our schools are constantly looking ahead to ensure that
our students interact with the technology that frames their
world experiences.
Pope Francis, World Communications Day 2015

• A
 ll of our schools have SmartBoards, which enable students and
teachers to engage in various lessons through technology.
• M
 any schools have access to Chromebooks as well as mobile
computer labs that travel from classroom to classroom.

“By growing daily in our awareness of the vital importance
of encountering others, we will employ technology wisely,
rather than letting ourselves be dominated by it.”
S chool leaders ensure that their schools’ learning resources,
teaching approaches and classroom tools are on the leading
edge of new ideas and best practices. This helps assure that our
students are learning the importance of technology while using
it in a safe manner.

Maternity of the Blessed Virgin Mary, Bourbonnais

Elementary Sc hool s fisc al ye ar 2014 -2015

Investment in
Catholic Education

Consolidated Actual

PER STUDENT

$75,662,586

$5,624

Revenue Sources

Holy Family, Bensenville

Tuition & Fees

$52,479,545

$3,901

Local Fundraising

$5,248,714

$390

Parish Investment

$12,623,516

$938

Other Revenue

$4,591,732

$341

TOTAL

$74,943,507

$5,570

Total = tuition and fees; fundraising, parish involvement, other revenue

The Benefits of a Catholic Education

BY THE NUMBERS
Our gifted teachers help students excel because we not only guide them along their faith journey,
but we also prepare them well academically. The numbers prove the results.

Elementary Schools

13,768
Students

$145

1,188

College scholarships
offered to our seniors in
the Class of 2015

Average elementary class size

MILLION

Teachers

1:12

$1,978,410

5,248

Scholarships and grants awarded
to 1,394 elementary students in
the Diocese of Joliet (DOJ)

367

$1,419

4-year Graduation Rate
at DOJ Schools

83%

HIGH Schools

Average scholarship equals:

99.57%
4-year Graduation Rate
at Illinois Public Schools

Students

Teachers

1:14

Average high school class size

25

20.7

Average ACT in
Joliet Diocese Schools

Average ACT in
Illinois Public Schools

99%

of DOJ graduates successfully
pursue higher education

